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MATERIALS AND METHODS
120 C gariepinus fry (mean wt.,f O.74± 0.15 g) were acclimatized in a laboratory for one week and
starved lor 24 hours before the commencement or the Icedmg trial. The expenmental set up consists
of 12 (15 htrcs capacity) plastic bowl. contauung I0 fingerlings each, each experiment was carried out
in tnplicate form and led at 3% of their body weight. with I()lmula ted feed at 40% crude protem level.
The feed quantity was adjusted after taken the weight measurement once weekly. The cleaning of
container and removal of the uneaten feeds were earned out one hour after feeding. The gross
ingredients were milled, rruxed and later pelletized and sun dried for 3 days. Pour isorntrugcncous
diet with 40% crude protein as recommended C. gariepinus. The fishmeal was replaced with chicken
offal meal at 0%,30%,60% and 90%. The gross composition for the experimental diets is shown in
Table I.
Chicken offal was collected from Zartech farm at Oluyole Area Ibadan, washed, cooked at
100°(.: for 15 minutes then dned with oven at 60°c for B hours; this was later ground into powdery
form using an attrition mill. Proximate analysis of the chicken offal meal, expenmental diet and
composite sample of fish carcass at the start of the feeding trial and at the end of the experiment using
INTROD(;CTION
Fish nutrition is the most expensive component of the intensive aquaculture system representing over
50% of the total operating cost (Falaye, 1992). The protein part of the fish feed represents almost 60%
of the cost of the feed. Fish meal is the major protein source in aquaculture feeds. However. the
supply of fish meal IS not growing worldwide (Rumsey. 1994: Barlow, 1997) Moreover, price of fish
meal is often high. It is therefore widely acknowledged that lishmeal should be used more sparingly in
aquaculture so as to improve the profitabihry and sustainability of the industry (Sheperds 1998).
Beside cost consideranon. it is also important that the practical or alternate fish diet contains all the
essential ammo acids, fatty acids, vitamins and minerals required by a fish for rapid growth, sound
health and economic profitability.
Poultry offals are an interesting alternative to fishmeal, either partial or total replacement for
economic advantage. According to Cho (1999) chicken offal meal is highly digestible by fish and has
a high nutrient composition. It is also very palatable to fish (Cho, 1999). Vanous studies had been
carried out on the uses of poulty by product in some aquaculture species around the globe (Sadiku and
Jauncey, 1995; EI-Sayed,1998, Ncngas et aI., 1Q99). These studies showed that poultry offal can
reasonably replaced fishmeal in the diet of fishes. There IS however a lack of information on
nutritional efficiency of poultry offals produced in Nigeria for diets of Cgariepinus a commercially
important culture species in Africa. This study was therefore designed to determine the level of
poultry offals that could be used to replace fish meal in practical diets for C. gariepinus fingerlings.
ABSTRACT../'
A 70-lIay feeding (rial was conducted to test the effect of partial replacement of fishmeal by poultry
offal 111 African catfish Clartas guttcpinus diets. Four isonitrogenous ration containing various levels
(0%. control), 30%, 60% and 90% of poultry offal were fed to three replicate groups of Cgariepinus
fingerlings with a mean initial weight of 0.74+ 0.15 g. 10 fish/plastic bowl were tested in 15 I capacity
plastic bowl. Mean weight gam of the fingerlings fed the control were higher (2.43iO.12g) compared
to fish led 30%, 60% and 90% poultry oITal inclusion of fish meal (1.99±O.OBg, l.B4±0.06g and
1.14±O.20g, rcspecuvely), but there was no significance difference (PS 0.05) in weight gain of fish.
There was no significant variation In feed conversion ratios which vaned between 0.46±0.12 and
0.53+0.20 for the control and 90% poultry offal respectively, obtained among the groups. Similarly,
specific growth rate and protein efficiency ratio decreased as the level of poultry offal increased in the
diet. It was concluded that the replacement of fish meal with chicken oITaImeal diet at 30% level win
enhance growth performance of Clarias gariepinus
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POTENTIALS OF POULTRY O}t~FALSIN AFRICAl'i CATFISH DIETS
The gross efficiency of food conversion as an- i.idicator for growth performance and nutrient
utilization is presented in Table 6 This showed both the control (0%) and diet 2 (30%) had the best
result. The final mean weight gain indicated that the best inclusion was 30% inclusion after diet 1(0%
Table 3: Carcass composition of fish before and after the experiment.
Diet Protem Fat Fibre Ash MOIsrure
Initial 57.52 6.8 5.78 12.99 9.H5
1 60.13 3.15 0.33 14.35 10.72
2 62.41 3.62 0.41 15.19 11.23
3 65.16 3.76 0.45 15.45 11.35
4 67.14 4.05 0.54 16.11 12.10---
Diet 4
Table 2: Proximate compositIon (%) chicken offal meal and diets.
Protein fat Ash Fibre Moisture
RESlTL TS A.xn DlSCUSSIOK
Water quality parameters measured during the study were within the recommended range for C.
gariepinus (Viveen et al. 1986). The cost and benefits of preparing the diets in term of final
production is presented in Table 1.The proximate composition of the processed chicken offal meal as
shown in Table 2 revealed that it was rich in protein and adequately suitable for inclusion in fish feed
either as partial or complete ration. Throughout the study. the fish were apparently healthy, an
indication that chicken offal meal has no adverse effects on fish producuon Carcass composition III'
the fish at the start and the end of the experiment is shown in Table 3. and '1ahlc 4 reveals that the best
protein efficiency ratio was obtained in diet 4, naving 90{~ochicken offal inclusion. However, no
significant differences occurred among the treatments.
Data on weight gain, specific growth rate, feed conversion ratio, protein intake, gross
efficiency of food conversion, daily protein intake, protem efficiency ration and % survival were
pooled for each treatment computed and analyzed using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) as
described by Steel and Torrie (1960) followed by the F-Test at 95% confidence level.
Chicken offal meal 67.12 12.01 5.65 5.15 0.46
39.9 3.2 11.8 2.5 2.5
39.8 4.2 11.9 3.5 2.4
40.2 4.9 12.6 3.8 2.4




Table I:Gross composition of experimental diets (%).
Ingredients Dietl Dietll DIet ill Diet IV
Fish meal 20.85 14.6 8.34 2.08
Groundnutcake 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0
Soya bean 20.85 20.85 20.85 20.R5
Chicken offal meal 6.1 12.51 18.8
MalLe 28.3 2~U 2R.l 28.3
Done meal 1.5 l..) 1.5 1.5
Oyster Shell O.S 05 0.) 0.5
011 2.0 2.0 2.0 20
Salt 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
VItamin Premix 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75
AOAC (1990) and Munro and Fleck (1969) methods. DIssolved oxygen, pH and temperature (twice
daily) were determined using the method described by Boyd (19H 1).
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Conclusion
This study has shown that the inclusion either partial or complete of chicken offal meal in the
formulation of fish feed to supplement fish meal is acceptable and useful in fish industry, though the
inclusion or chicken offal meal at 30% inclusion level as a replacement for fishmeal illpractical diet
appears suitable and cost benefit for Cigariepinus.
Growth parameters Treatment
1 2 3 4
Initial mean weight (g ) 0.72 0.75 .82 .76
Find mean weight 3.tH 2.7 2.64 1.86
Mean weight gain/day (g) .03 .03 .03 .03
Mean weight gain (g) 2.43 1.99 1.84 1.14
Specific growth rate (g) 1.82 1.65 1.60 1.1
Food conversion ratio .46 .46 .47 .53
Protein efficiency ratio .X 1 1.53 1.97 .17
Gross efficiency or food conversio 217 2:739 212.97 t~~.6b
Mean feed mtake 9.32 8.73 8.73 7.36
Mean Erotem intake 3.73 3.51 3.51 2.94
Table 4: Gro w th performance and nutrient utilization of Clartas gariepinus ted chicken offal meal diets.
Inclusion level), It was also observed that the final mean weight decreases with increasing level of
chicken of tal meal inclusion. The specific growth rate also showed that besides the control treatment
the best IS the inclusion of 30% chicken offal meal as ill treatment diet 2, though the FCR showed that
treatment 4 had the least.
